
Supplies Use Where To Buy Est. 
Cost 

Notes 
 

1/8 yard 15-20 
fabrics or 64 
different ones 

Tuffet Top Use stash or LQS $0-$40 A jelly roll works well for 
this project 

6” square of fabric Button cover Stash/LQS $0-$3  

5/8 yard 

coordinating fabric 

 

Covers the base bottom Craft store $7 I used a 20" piece of wool 

felt 

2 yards upholstery 

batting 
Covers the foam LQS/craft store $15/yd Warm and Natural. I 

couldn’t find upholstery  

batting 
2 yards muslin Foundation piecing LQS/craft store $1-$2/yd Medium weight muslin 

Freezer paper Transfer pattern and template Any local grocery store  $6/roll  

Add a quarter ruler Foundation piecing LQS/craft store $11 I did mine without this 
ruler but a beginner might 
find it useful 

2-1/2" button cover Tuffet top SewMod/LQS/craft store $4 Don’t discard the 
packaging until finished 

3/4" -18" round 

PLYWOOD 
Tuffet base Home Improvement store $9-$11 A 24"x24" is $9 or they 

have a precut 18" round 

PINE for $11 
(2) 3"x18"x18" or 

(1) 6"x18"x18" 

foam 

Tuffet cushion Craft store $20 It’s the green foam near the 

batting at Joann’s 

Upholstery spray 

adhesive 
Adheres the plywood sandwich Craft store $15  

Upholstery thread & 

needle 
Button attachment Craft store $6-$12  

Bun feet Tuffet feet Home Improvement Store $28-$34  

Primer/stain/sealers 

and sand paper 
Tuffet feet Home Improvement Store $5 I only priced out stain  

Drill & 5/16” drill 

bit 
Tuffet plywood base Home Improvement Store ______ Hopefully you have a 

handyman! 

4 Tee Nuts 5/16” x 

½” 
Plywood base/feet attachment Ace Hardware .85/apiece  

4 hanger bolts 5/16” 

x 2-1/2” 
Plywood base/feet attachment Ace hardware .75/apiece Needed only if your feet 

don't come with them 

already attached 

Staple gun/staples Stapling fabric to base Home Improvement Store _______ Hopefully you have a 

handyman! 

Upholstery tacks Securing the base of the 

finished Tuffet 
Craft store $3/set  

**Remember that if you’re buying items from your local big box fabric & craft store, to use your coupons to significantly reduce 

the prices on select items. 

**Items such as needles, adhesive spray, stain, & freezer paper can be shared if you’re making Tuffets with your friends! 


